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White Hall Red Cross Rally
Scheduled For March 17

WRA Red Cross Rally will bet'
I.,Ad in the White Hall gym from
7 until 10 p. m. Wednesday, March
17, according to WRA President

.A dele Levin and Elizabeth J. Mc-
-3; inley, club activities chairman.

Admission to the rally will be
r iat hangers, cards, games, ma-

-1 rial, yarn, safety pins, maga-l
rmes, tin foil, and other things
‘which can be contributed to de-
jv rise, Miss Levin stated.

Several booths will be erected
in which different activities will
1 ike place. Phyllis R. Watkins is
.iii charge of the knitting booth.
Only small items which can be
completed in one evening will be
: i.i ode

Joan Baker is in charge of the
l.ooth which will stuff animals to
1 „given to underprivileged chil-
rir en or children in the war zones.

Alice Miller will take care of
Die refreshment booth. There will
he no charge for refreshments, as
< intributions will be optional,
Miss McKinley stated.

Martha Haverstick and Nancy
.Hodgson are in charge of making
iierapbooks to be sent to men in
Die armed forces. All coeds are
nhked to bring their own shears.
White Hall will furnish yam and
needles. Previous training is not
necessary. All contributions will
)<o to the Red Cross.
Added - Features

Heads Rally

Adele Levin, WRA president,
asks coeds to cooperate in the
WRA Red Cross Rally which will
be held March 17. March is Na-
tional Red Cross month.

SDT Becomes®! 4
National Fraternity;
Installs Charter Members

Harriet Van Riper is in charge
of a committee which has*pro-
cured the names and addresses of
more than 1,700 former Penn State
.-.i ndents who are now in the armed
forces. The list will be posted on
■Die bulletin board in White Hall
locker room, and as names are
selected, they will 'be checked off
by Miss Van Riper.

Margaret Smith will organize a
j/roup of coeds who will present
an aquacade as the entertainment
feature of the evening.
White Hall Playnight Saturday

White Hall Playnight will be
. ),eid from 7 until 10 p. m. Satur-
day. All White Hall facilities, in-
cluding bowling alleys, swimming
jiool, rifle range, andgym are open

. to coeds who attend. Refreshments
■will be served.

Elizabeth J. McKinley, Joan
Raker, and Mary G. Longnecker
.will act as hostesses.

Phi Chapter of Sigma Delta Tau
is now the 14th national sorority
on the Penn State campus. The
nine charter members who were
initiated Saturday are C. Betty
Friedman, president; Betty Aaron,
vice-president;

__

Rae Weinstein,
treasurer; Lucille Rosenblum,
secretary; Eleanor Bermak, Yvet-
te Bermak, Peggy A. Glazier, Mu-
riel Meiselman, and Ruth Posner.
Mrs. Harold P. Zelko, advisor, was
initiated as an honorary member.

Initiation rites and the banquet
of Saturday evening took place at
the State College Hotel. Twenty-
nine pledges were initiated, as
Sigma Delta Tau made its initial
bow into national Greek circles.
Special guests an<J. speakers at the
banquet were Dean Charlotte E.
Ray, Mrs. Benjamin M. Kahn,
Mrs. Arnold Kalin, Mrs. Myron
Seeder, and Mrs. C. R. Gearhart.

IM Wrestling Results Home Economics Council re-
cently elected Velma B. Anstadt
president. Other officers elected
include Kathryn K.. Metzger, vice-
president; Gladys F. Stanhope,
second vice-president; Dorothy L.
Mognet, secretary-treasurer; and
Margaret L. Campsey, historian.

Mitchell, Alpha Chi Rho, over
Millick, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, (for-
feit), semi-finals.

Fortunato, Phi Delta Theta, over
fjpanger, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
(fall), semi-finals.

‘ Nicholson, Sigma Pi, over Flah-
/er, Beaver House (fall) semi-
finals.

. Masseth, Sigma Nu, over Kin-
zer, Alpha Chi Sigma (fall) semi-
finals.

Kimble, Phi Kappa Psi, over
Andrews, Sigma Chi (decision)

semi-finals.
Ludes, Delta Upsilon, over

White; Phi Delta Theta (fall),
semi-finals.Pennington, Alpha Gamma Rho;

oyer Wagner, Phi Kappa Psi (for-
feit).

Flehner, Sigma Pi, over Haven,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (forfeit).

Maddy, Alpha Gamma Rho, over
Yurick, Delta Upsilon (fall) finals.
Hartzell, Independent, over Mur-

fit. Independent (fall), semi-finals.
Shibley, Alpha Chi Sigma, over

Cray, Beaver House (decision)
semi-finals.

Riley, Phi Delta Theta, over
J*.cavy, Alpha Chi Sigma (decision).

VUe, l)ihe. VUomen
Men Want To Know
Coed Regulations

“How late can coeds stay at
fraternity houses?”

Unaccustomed as we are to
questions of this type, we intend
to answer this inquiry of a “must-
be-new” pledge who was wonder-
ing about the rules.

For once, WSGA is not the one
laying down the law for the wom-
en. It merely complies with regu-

lations made by the Inter-Frater-
nity Council and its oft-repeated
dating code.

.

According to the latest edition
of the rules and regulations, wom-
en are to leave Greek palaces by
8 p. m. during the week regardless
of the fact that dormitory doors
are locked at' 10 and 11 p. m.
- Weekend rules include open
house for ye women until 1 o clock
and 11 p. m. on Sundays, IFC has
decided. Special programs and
“big weekends” mean that frater-

nities are open to coed guests until
their own campus permissions run
OUt. « x-u

Realizing that the men of the
College drew up this code .and
fixed these ■ rules, women might
show that they understand what
they are.

Before curfews have to be start-
ed for the men’s domociles, coeds
will see benefit in starting for the
dorm actording to the dating code
regulations

Campus Bri
Lakonides Initiates Nine

Lakonides, physical education
honorary, initiated nine members
recently. The initiates include
graduate assistants, Barbara C.
Bradshaw, Dorothy M. Jacobson,
and Doris J. Reichenbach; physi-
cal education students, Marjorie
J. Brinkman, Cynthia J. Geffen,
Marilyn L. Globisch, Mary Ann
Jennings,- Nancy J. Shrum, and
Mary E. Weldy.

Phi Mu Initiations
Phi Mu initiated Joan Baker,

Audrey E. Neuf, and Lilia B. Lea-
man, Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Bentley, Miss Kath-
ryn Pontzer, Mrs. D. iS. Mead, and
Miss Mary Waddle, alumnae, at-
tended the ceremony.

* *

A chance never given to anyone

but students is now open for ac-
ceptance to Curtiss-Wright Cad-
6tt6S

WRA’S facility-full White Hall

will be offered to the campus new-
comers on the same basis and just
as often as it is to the regular
College enrollee.

Even though campus-ites have

failed to realize in full the values
of the building, we’re looking for-

ward to some strong Cadette ac-
tion. •

Navy Reserves--
(Continued from Page One)

program. He warned that in do-
ing this, the reservist subjects him-
self to court martial for double-
enlistment, and should, remain in
the group he is how win until
further notified to avoid trouble.

Air Corps Reserves who leave
College after March 20 will re-
ceive full credit for the semester,
upon the recommendation of their
dean, said Harry P. Hammond,
dean of the School of Engineering
last night. He added that the only
change to this rule in his school
will be in several major subjects
such as thermo-dynamics, where
the student must have this course
to continue into more specialized
subjects. •

Hash Gets New Dignity

Coeds To.Tutor Freshmen
Alpha Lambda Delta,, women’s

freshman honorary, will tutor
freshman coeds who wish help in
any subject in 318 Old Main from

7:00 to 8:30 tonight. AH coeds are
invited. 1

Scriptwriters Have
Troubles Galore

Several weeks ago, three people
were perfectly contented—enjoy-
ing College student life to a de-
gree of utmost happiness. There
was little they could ask from
the gods: they had enough to eat
and a comfortable place to sleep.

Then something happened. The
phone rang! Three hundred peo-
ple rushed to meet each other out-
side Schwab Auditorium. After
going into a huddle, they clamor-
ed down the creaking stairs to the
auditorium basement.

Placing of a ceiling price on
mixed feeds gives new dignity to
that ancient and honorable dish
called hash.

Filing quietly into the Thespi-
an room, they locked the door be-
hind them. What was their objec-’
tive? Was there a plot being form-
ed? Yes, that’s it.

Two hours later, the three fig-
ures emerged, tired but enthused,
from the“corner room”of Schwab.
Upon reaching, their respective
rooms, the three dashed frantical-
ly for a black box in the closet.
Several minutes later, the keys,
of three,typewriters were busily
“banging out” the script for Thes-
pian’s 46th annual production.

Several days ago, the. phone
rang again! . Three dreadfully,
weary .script writers, realizing
that the show must go on, are now
doing a wonderful job. of final
script revising for the next Thes-
pian production to be presented
Senior Ball weekend.

So they go on, asking no thanks
for their faithful service, the folks
behind the scenes, three Thespian
script writers, Larry Chervenak,
Jane Abramson, and George Gra-
ham.

Germans are now conceding
their inferiority on the Russian
front, which sounds like an ad-
mission that maybe they’re only
half a master race . now.

FOR RENT—One doubleroom'fpr. i,
students. Clean, comfortable. 1-232;yj

E. Nittany Avenue. ltchg-23.-J

j; PRINTING
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® NEEDS

iiffliif
Pirkltrag - PdbiisMmg Co.
).).!! fS.. EYaaxes- St. Dial 4868

Hurry, Vote For King Dogpatch
Whereas today is the last day to:

vote for King Dogpatch, who will
reign as Catch of the Campus at
the Mortar Board-Cwens Spinster
Skip at White Hall March 12, Hek-
zebiah Hawkins, mayor, and offi-
cial press agent of Dogpatch, has
issued a special communique.

“Inasmuch as we want every-
one from these here parts to cast
his ballot,” he declared, “we are
hereby giving out vital informa-
tion about each of the seven can-
didates so every voter will be in
the know and the best man will
be sure to win.”

BILL BRINER
Bill Briner is the money man of

the group. Starting off as junior
class treasurer he is now inter-
class finance council chairman. On
the side, he’s spent some time
working out on both football and
lacrosse.

as senior class president, was also
in the political limelight as junior
class vice-president,, besides being
a Collegian staff member.

JACKIE GREY
Jackie Grey, best known as All-

College president and star boxer,
also kept himself busy as Soph
Hop chairman and Alumni Drive
chairman.

HANK KELLER

GEORGE PITTENGER
George Pittenger, lacrosse man

and former Friars president, is a
Pairni Nous member and is best
known as Athletic Association
president.

Heavy duties as IFC president
haven’t kept Hank Keller from
making out on the varsity golf
team and as a member of Pi Lamb-
da Sigma, pre-legal honorary.

CLIFF ST. CLAIR

BEN LEAMAN
Besides being All-College vice-

president, boxing manager and
president of SAE, Ben Leaman is
the fellow who, as Civilian De-
fense student chairman, takes
care of the red, blue and yellow
signals that are still a mystery to
everyone else on campus.

Cliff St. Clair, junior class pres-
ident, and high scorer in football,
also finds time to keep up a steady
pace on the track team.

As a footnote to his special press
release, Mayor Hawkins urged
that all local Li’l Abners and
Daisy, Maes cast their votes at
Student Union or the Comer be-
fore the polls close today.

The three candidates who come
out on top,in this election will vie
in final eliminations balloting,'be-,
ginning Thursday, to elect King
Dogpatch, who will be crowned as
the most eligible bachelor.at the
Skip.

RUBE FALOON
Rube r’aloon, who’s now on top
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Louise Homer Club Meets!
The Louise Homer- Club wilia

meet in 200 Carnegie Hall at 7. p.H
m. tonight, according to Eleanorf
V. Crawley, president. New menvs|
bers will be pledged and a sho£t|
musical program will be held. *

All regular members are urgedV
to attend, .Miss Crawley added.

Sigma Pi Sigma Elects
Sigma Pi Sigma, physics horior-

ary, elected the following officers
last . week: president, S%

Harding;,
vice-president, J. Saby; secretary,
W. Nyb'org; treasurer, R. Heverly;
and faculty, advisor, Dr. Givens,
Officers were announced at a.'so-
ciat meeting in the home of Dr.
W. P. Davey. . -

Kahn To Speak At PSCA
PSCA Freshman Forum wiU,ob-

serve brotherhood week with an.
address by Rabbi Benjama'h Kahn,,
director of Hillel Foundation,1 on'
“Our Common Heritage” in Hugh
Beaver Room at 6:45 tonight. Ajj
Jean Butz will preside and ;Bettj
Ann Utter will .be in charge o:
worship.

Geraldine Custer Leads
Phys Ed Honor Ifoll

Geraldine Custer led the Dean’s |
list of honor students in the School J
of Physical Education and Ath- •:{

letics for the Fall semester
43 with a straight three average, |
Carl P. Schott, Dean of the School '
announced- yesterday.. .'4

Other seniors making the list
are Pauline Crossman 2.7 and i;
Pauline Rugh 2.9. Underclassmen
on the list are: Juniors, Grace's
Judge 2.5 and Charles Lebow 2.5; |
Sophomores, Anna E. Radle 2.9; .
and Freshman, Marilyn Globisch *

2.5. . .■ ■ . '•• f

CLASSIFIED |
WANT-ADS/!

WANTED—-Boy for part time jan-
itor work in return for meals.

Apply at the Post House.
'3t 19 ch REM

LOST—An Alpha' Chi Omega pin 1

between Benedict House, Mac j
Hall, and . the Alpha ,-Chh Suite.
Call 2018. • - • - 3t-19 comp JHM -

APTS. FOR RENT—Sublet:' Fur-
nished, two rooms, private bath,:!

kitchenette, -two-four- adults.’ Sin-';
gle .room same. 428 W. College.
Phone 4183, Campbell. (Janitor?
wanted.) 2-19, 23,.26.

LOST—Brockport State Teachers-. |
College ring last Tuesday, momingtj'i
oh campus. Call Mary :Stevfer>.:l?t-:|
floor Watts. Reward 3t, 20,23,24 .;?

WANTED—Penh -State wolf
take our first floor Jordan;Rea :-?i

Head to Soph Hop.

MISSING—A briefcase,;
■book and physics

return the notes to Student-tlnion,
please. 3tcomp, 23,24,25, ~


